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My sister Bridget
posing with her
Christmas gift,
HAPPY ST.
PATRICK’S DAY!

-

Tina’s Irish
t-shirt quilt.
Her tip: Shop
at Thrift shops
for shirts.

Pinterest’s Fold
‘N Stitch wreath.

Colleen Monti
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Accept the Challenge & Win a Prize
An informative and humorous perspective on my quilt
challenge experiences, including a trunk and slide show. I'll
discuss what I've learned from the various challenges, other
ways to challenge yourself and sources of inspiration. And
most importantly how challenges can expand your quilting
skills and inspire all your quilting!

Workshop
Free Motion Quilting on Home Machines: Basics & Beyond
Saturday, April 10, via Zoom, 9 am - 3 pm
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Please be aware of scams coming from the guild
or board members asking for money or gift cards.
No matter how credible it sounds, check
with us. If it sounds suspicious, it probably is.
This has been an issue in recent years.

Charity News

Library
Come and check out the guilds books.
at Library Day
Friday, March 5, 11 am - Noon
Lower level of the church.

AccuQuilt Information
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March Birthdays
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Cards for Our Members

Newsletter

Oakland County Quilt Guild Meeting – Thursday, February 4, 2021
The Oakland County Quilt Guild monthly meeting, held online as a Zoom meeting, was called to order
at 7:06 pm on Thursday, February 4, 2021 by President, Colleen Monti.
Colleen shared February quote: “Quilts feel good. They are comfort for the soul." - Victoria Findlay
Wolfe
Fat quarter door prizes were from Happy Little Quilt Shop in Imlay City, Mi. Recipients this month were
the 10th, 20th and 30th to join the call. Congrats Kathy DiMaria, Lisa Taylor-Nalette and Lois Sayers, the
fat quarters will be mailed to you.
Diana Rubel was not online for the meeting. The treasurer's report will be provided at next month's
meeting.
Tina Baumgartner was not on the call tonight and will provide an Accuquilt update in March.
Cyndi provided a charity update. Volunteers need to bind 8 lap quilts and there are also 20 quilts that
need to be quilted. Backing and batting are availalbe for use if a member has a top that will be donated.
Contact Cyndi and arrange for pick up from the tote on her porch.
Maria provided membership update: 62 members on line for February meeting out of the 114 total
members. Maria also shared a thank you note received by Lisa Cold-Welby from House of Providence for
quilts provided by the guild

Cathy Cheal provided an update on the January workshop. There were several pictures of the beautiful
landscape quilts created during the workshop.
Evelyn gave an update on the April meeting. The meeting will be on April 8th, with Karen Miller
presenting. The workshop, Free Motion Quilting on the Home Machine, will be held April 10th on
Zoom. Class information, material list and registration form are available online.
March is Challenge Quilt with Quiltonyms theme. There is still time to get your challenge quilt
submitted before the February 22nd deadline.
Joy Reade provided an update on the library. There will be library hours in the lower level of the church
on Friday, February 5th from 11:00 am - noon. There are many books available for borrowing. Books can
also be returned at this time.
Kathy DiMaria shared the Radical Traditions - American Quilts exhibit is at the Toledo Art Museum
through February 14, 2021. She was able to see the show and enjoyed it.
Evelyn introduced Hollis Chatelain who presented Influences of Africa - an amazing story of her life and
quilts.
Respectfully submitted by Marge Miller, recording secretary.
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